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COMMON-LAW HUSBAND INDICTED

Shot-Gun Victim Rites Sunday
P R IC E : IS  CEN TS

R•^urn Postag* ^«Niranl«»(l

Weaver Contest Leader

Beauticians Watch Demonstration

SIMMONS SHO

Like 9  boit out of a clear blue 
jky, Mrg. Susie Weaver of , Chapel 
Hill blasted h e r’ way to the first 
place position in th^ Carolina 
Times Bekuticians Popularity Con
test this week. Mrs. R eaver has 
thereby served noticC; on all con
testants fo r -  the^ 
>TQuiid tr^ s  to

airplane TJOBmra m  'K O T 'TSir“ wefek

sctnM wtr* takan m  iM*r> 
Hr'SOO b«a(iticians from through* 
fjilit North Carolira aksambM in 
ijkirbani for a two day.clinic and 
Mir shrlts shew Monday and 
'fVMday. At top is an ovorall 
vfiw shewing a portioA of the 
mere than 300 women who gath
ered at the clinic on the first 
dfey. As far right in the center 
of the circular seating arrange
ment can be seen Mrs. Magnolia 
Liake (white dress), of Durham, 
and Bill Simmons (wearing glass
es) demonstrating techniques In 
hair styling. Simmons, stylisi for 
the Rosa Me:ti salons of New 
iTerk, was thf featured stylist

AT AME CONVOCATION—The 
Ktv. I. Miller, 9 *stor of St. 
Stephens A.M.B. Church, of Wil
mington, and lay delegate Sam- 
Nel Dralnes are .pictured here 
during the Convocafion of Faith 
^  Wilmington, D. C. si>onsored 
1  ̂ the S«cond Olftriet of the 
AME Church recently. Presiding 
iiders. Ministers and laymen of 

District took part in the two- 
4i|y meeting conducted by the 
Nr. Rev. Prank̂  M. Reid, presid
ing bishop of the Second Dis
trict.

HOW IT’S DONE
for the show. At bottom left, 
Slmnions is shown‘ giving Mrs. 
Caliie Daye (standing) of Dur
ham a cloiOrup of his hair styl
ing techniques. The i>ea«ti«{anS 
too^ in the two day cliiilc, 
betd Monday and Tuesday. et 
Jotin Avery Boys Club, then 
were guests at a clothing fash
ions show and dance at the Rec
reation Center Monday night. 
The show was sponsored by E. 
C. Turner, Durham beauty and 
barber supplier. — Photos by 
Manning. ,

ANOTHER SHOW 
SLATED MONDA.Y

Ano:lier show for beauticians 
and bari>ers will be staged in 
Durham next Monday and Tues
day.

It will be held at the E. D. 
Mickle Community Center on 
North Alston Avenuf between 
ten a.m. and six p.m.\for both 
days.

Henri Childrey, chemist In- 
' ventpr of ttie Hair-Strate formu

la, a new hair straightening pr|0- 
cess, will demonstrate the new 
product.

HERE’S HOW LA. 
DENIED VOTE

NEW ORLEANS — Six methods 
^  denying Louisiana Negroe.<! the 
right to vote are outlined in a 
statement submitted to the United 
States Civil Rights Commission 
Which held a two-day hearing on 
discrimination in voting rights 
here recently.

The*statement, prepared by Cla
rence A. Laws, NAACP field' sec
retary, cited the following means 

S«e Hdw, 6-A

her supporters say fidss Garrison 
will be heard from before the 
closing hour of the contest 
Monday noon, Octobw 31.

In spite of the fact that Mrs. 
M. ri. DeVane of New Bern was 
forced this week to yield the top

A S ffyear old mother of six 
was killed instantly in Durham 
Tuesday wlien she was shot at 
close range by her common law 
husband with a sawed off shot
gun.

She Is Mrs. Beulah B. Mclver. 
Funeral services will be helfa for 
her Sunday afternoon, Oct. 9, at 
Pilgrim Baptist Church.
Her assailant, 37 year-old Clif

ton Jones, gave himself , up at the 
Durham police station and was in
dicted for murder in the same 
afternoon.

The shooting took place at (06 
South sVeft, Iwme of the vic
tim, shortly before ope p.m., po
lice, reported.
The Bev. William Farrington 

will preside at last rites for Mrs. 
Mclver a f Pilgrim Baptist Sunday.

William Morgan

Businessman 
Succumbs To 
Heart Attack

William Morgan, 53, Durham 
bariier shop operator for the past 
25 years, succumbed to  a heart 
attack at the Veterans Jiospitah in 
Durham early Tuesday morning, 
October 4.

He was stricken at his home 
late Monday and taken to the hos-' 
pital later that evening.

Funeral services were sched
uled to be held at the Scarborough 
and Hargeit funeral chapel on 
Thursday, Ocober 6 . »The '.Rev. ]. 
A. Brftwn, pastor <»rl:be«^»r B̂ ip-

burial «||B8 to b §ii^ M |e^ h w ood  
CE%tMy. ^ .
' iMorgait w«s owner and opera
tor of th^C arolina Barber Shop 
on Fayetteville street since 1935.

The ddtetsed was a native of 
Scotland County, where he was 
bom on Not. 7, 1SW6, son of the 

See SUCCUMBS, e-A

She will be iMried a t Becchwood 
cemetery.

Her body will be t^ en  from 
Scarborough «ih1 HoTgett fwneref 
homo Sat'ufdeiy aftomoon t* 905

Oeston avmue wfeore M will iio 
In rtato until shortly before the 
hour of ttie funeral.
Detective Clyde Cox and Frank 

McCrae, who handled investigation 
of the case, said Jones told tiiem 
he and Mrs. Mclver had become 
embroiled in a running argument 
which started on Monday, a day 
before the shooting.

They said Jones told them that 
on the next day (Tuesday) he pur
chased several No. 4, 12 guage 
shot-gun shells, took them to the 
home ot his sister <» Haywood 
street where he got his single i>ar- 
rel shcitgun, sawed it off to  18 
inches and returned to Mrs. Mc- 
Ivers’ home.

Pence said Jones claimed he 
sawed off the sun so that ho 

See VICTIM, 6-A I JONES
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LAWYERS' C0NFAB-4tt«>rn«ys 
for the |il«ii|ttffs ‘in a sehisat 
suit against th# Diirham iotrd  
of EducaNon are pfMiired here

in a conferenco In Attorney 
Marsh's offlco during a federal 
court session on the case this

'aii, %ait^ .and 
B ej^uda^hat to be re^oii^. 
fd'^with 111 t^e^rim  to t^ail ^ w iv  
one of the prizes.

In taking over first place Mrs.
Weaver came froiu IMh position 
the previous week where she'had  
given only small indication that 
she would be one of the top con
tenders. Is she the dark horse con
testant that rumora have persisted 
about for the past several days or 
is there another? Could it be Mra.
Earlie Grandy who has quietly 
eased from 29th place to 13th place 
or Mrs. Dorothy Parker of Greens
boro, who last year ran a hot race, 
and has this week moved from 
24th place up to 16th.

Back in second place this week 
is Mrs. Quincy H. Mullen of Roa
noke Rapids who the previous 
week had been pushed down to 
fifth position by other top-ranking 
contestants.

Wednesday, October 5, marked 
the beginning of .the second per
iod and there is evidence it will 
be tight all the way. This week 
found leading contestants • in a 
neck to neck standing a with few 
newcomers pushing toer way into 
the top ranks. Among them is Miss 
Doris Jean Garrison who has 
stepped in and taken over the 
sixth position. Up Burlington way,

Second Period — Oct 5-17
1 YR. SUB.— 12,5(?0 VOTES................................................................$4.00
2 YR. SUB.— 28,000 VOTES........................................... .............. :$ 8.00
3 YR. SUB.— 48,000 VOTES............................................................. $12.00
4 YR. SUB— 62,000 VOTES............................................................. $16.00
5 YR. SUB.— 75,000 VOTES...............        $20.00

TWrd Period — Oct. 19 - 31
1 YR. SUB.— 10,000 VOTES ............................... ...........  ................ $ 4.00
2 YR SUB— 26,000 V O T E S...................................   $8.00
3 YR. S U ^  40,000 VOTES.......................   $12.00
4 YR. SfJB— 80,000 VOTES-..........................   L  . .  .$16.00
5 YR. SUB.— 75,000 VOTES. ..........................  ,$20.00

Relative standings of contestants for this week are as follow:
Mrs. Susie Weaver, Chapel Hill .................................   - 737,100
Mrs. Quincy H. Mullen, Roanoke Bapids  .....................    726,600
Mrs. M. H. DeVane, New Bern . . . __!.    702,400
Miss Martha Rowland, Durham ...................................   685,900

See CONTEST, 6-A

Mrs, We«ver,j there }s te
ditatioti th ^  she "li* a*f6#  

labte co lan d er to t ttie i^ ii^  
pBze which is the free ririind' t r ^  
t(f Hawaii.

Still to be counted among the 
top runners are Miss Martha Row
land and Mrs. Jessie Nunn. Both 
of these contestants are known to 
be hard and smart workers and 
will be in there up to the last 
moment when the final count is 
made.

In spite of the fact that she is 
down to I4th position this week, 
Mrs. Eula Steele Laney should not 
be counted out yet. Mr^. Laney is 
also known to be a hard and smart 
worker as was indicated last year 
when she walked off with the top 
prize, a free airplane round trip 
to Bermuda.  ̂ ^

Not to be counted out are three 
contestants who are consistantly 
forging on. Could they be holding 
back? We wonder if they will shoot 
forward froqi out of the blue. 
They are Mrs. Otto White of New 
Bern, Mrs. Oneida McGhee of Dur
ham and Mrs. Goldie Gray of Pol- 
locksviile.

A big jump this week for Mrs. 
Alice Reed from 21st place to 
seventh will also be Causing eye 
brows to raise in wapder.

week. Left tm rigM m*m M. Hugh 
Ttiempseii, C. Oi. Peaesen, W. A. 
Marsh, Jr., and Derrick Bell.

Spauldli^ Sllii Firm Has Made S ( M  CasK 
No DedSiw oIN ew  “

Dr. Oad Hvrpliy, preaM«>t and 
pnbllalMW «t the Afro-Amerioaa 
NM rq^i^en of Baltimore, Blary- 
laad trm  named Wednesday one 
c t MaQrIand'a nlao Democrstie 
eleetiwa. He la tke only Necro 
WMng tfeaea appointed aatt la an 
rieeter mi Imrge. Dr. Harphy is 
]Hbo torater prealdent the N»> 
tloaal Newqiaper Publlahers Aa- 
■oelatle* and o«io« taagiit a t 
Howard (Tnlveralty. The Afro- 
Amerloui tihala inelodea newa- 
popwa In Baltimore, Fhlladeiphla, 
NewaA, New <araey, Waahlns- 
toai, D. C. and BichmoBd, Va.

Candidates Faij 
To Toucli On Key 
Issue-NAACP

NEW YORK—The NAACP has 
queried the four major networks 
and the team of television and 
radio panelists about the failure 
to raise the “vital civil rights 
issue” ‘'in the joint television ap
pearance of Presidential condidates 
Richani M. Nixon and John F. 
Kennedy on September 26.

The NAACP alw revealed that 
prior lo the opening of the series 
of network debates It had urged 
inclusion of Negro newsmen on 
panels to question candidates.
The request had been submitted 

See FAIL, 6 -A

The President bf 'I tt^ h  GfaoBim 
Mutual Life biiur9 î (6e C on^ny: 
refused to con^mpot i^te this 
on speculation thsit. the c o Q i^ y  
is planning to oc^py  a proposed 
multi-million dollar office build
ing to be erected on Chapel HiD 
street.

"Absolutely none," the answer 
given by A. T. Spaulding, N. C. 
Mutual president, when asked

Doctors Clinic 
To Open Oct. 26 
At Lincoln

The 15th annual Postgraduate 
Clinic, sponsored by Lincoln Hos
pital and the Old North State Med
ical Society, will be held at'A n- 
gier B. Duke Nurses Home in Dur
ham on October 26.

Some 100 physicians from North 
and South Carolina and Virginia 
are expected to attend the all-day 
session.

Dr. Charles D. Watts, president 
of the Old North State Medical 
Society, said this year’s program 
‘‘Will include papers on- Breast 
Conoer, Myasthmia Gravis, Mt l̂ti' 
pie Sclerosis, Peri-A r^ritis No
dosa, Lupus E^thematosns and in
juries of the hand.

Three eye specialists will con
duct a panel on the Conservation 
of Vision. Participating wUI be 
Dr. R. E. Dawson and l^ . 'W. B. 
Anderson of Durham ^ d .  Dr. C. 
M. Quick of F«;^etteVilie.

The clioie, n^ieh  Was tounded 
in 1905 by an inter4 «eial team of 
North C arolilU i'ntedi^ men,‘is de
signed to review tte . m o ^  n cen t 
methods in j|<>|noina and treat
ment of disorders, f t  is'dM t plan
ned as a review Ul cU m ubtt dis
cussion and dieoflit o> p M  of 
participating d«ct‘ora«

'if he bad any comment on re
ports printed In the daily press 
th r t the company Might ba a 
.pMsible tenant of tiie new struc
ture.
But he did not d en / the possi

bility that the firm  might occupy 
the proposed $5 million structure

He had Issued a denial early 
this week, according to a stcvy 
carried by the Durham Mmming 
Herald.

"We have mode no decision.'' 
he said. "We. have talked about 
staying where we are, atowt 
moving outside ttvi city, about 
waiting to see wliat the new 
Url>an Renewal sites would bo 
like.
“But any comment now before 

the bowd has made a decision 
would be premature,” he added.

Roy S. Thurman, head Thur
man Associates of Washington, D.

See MUTUAL, &A

Mixed, Ruling 
May Come Soon

Two suits filed a s a i» t  the D ir
ham school board cfaartfnc it w itt j f " '  
discriminatioa in assignmeiit a f  
Negro school children have bees 
lumped together in the Same case 
and ezpectaions are that a d e ^  
sion may be foi^com iiic is  tiie 
case near the end of the year.

These were the developments 
here this week as attMDeys rep> 
resenting both sides m  the easea 
appeared agaia in  U. S: Middle 
District Court.

Judge Edwin Stanley granted a 
motion by attorneys fw  the plain
tiffs Toesday that a suit tiled 
against th e  school board last year 
and an o tto r filed this year beacon- 
solidated.

Plaintiff^ attorneys argued that 
the casea were similar.

See CASES. 8-A

TO HONOR MERRICK

Details Of Program To Hear 
Ex-Maryland Governor Told

Details of SL J<Heph’s A. M. E. 
Church Men’s Day program at 
which former Maryland G oytm at 
Theodore R. McKeldin vrill speak 
was anaounced this week.

Sunday wiU be set aside as 
Men’s Day at the Church. McKel- 
din’s address, coming at the rego- 
lar 1 1 :0 0  o’clock worship bonr, 
will be the feature of the day’s 
activities.

The program will honor the 
nmmory ctf the late John R. Mer  ̂
rick, pioneer business genius idio 
was ooe of the fouadws e l Mmrtt 
Carolina Mutual Lite la s u r a te  
Company.

Attorney W ilUua A. MsnA wiQ 
preside ov«r the 1 1  o’d o ^

gram. Ho w A  also istrvAice Me- 
Keldin. i 

A. T. S^W lyng. president ol 
North CarollM MirttiaJ, will give 
a brief ac^im t .of life of Her
rick.

BeaidM tal» «idi%  known infta- 
w ee oa D e ^ h * * * l e  business. 
Msrrick w  i  W  MMriier of S t 
JoKpti'm duriog Ufetime He 
served oa tile tm H i board and 
was taalnuMMtri l i  aecurins gifts 
froBi 0 »  miM! *aaUy for tiM 
churak
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The People’s Voice Is The Peoples Vote - Speak (Be Sure to Register a


